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Local Matters.
R. A. VAN NAMEE, Local Editor.
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BRIEF MENTION.

-r-TLe Lewis county summer school
i-i:e.l Monday at Port Leyden.
—The uuion service next Sunday

u:.i:.g will be in the Methodist church.
—The Prohibition State convention
:;: be held at Binghamtou, Sept. 4th
ud 3:h. .
—T'.ev. D. D. Dean will preach at the
icic sohool house, Number 8 road, next

t

LOWVILLE FREE LIBRARY.

oncers. Elected and Committee* Ap-
pointed for the Ensuing Year,

At the annual meeting of the Lowville.
Free Library association, Tuesday even-
ing, Hon. O. Fred Boshart was unani-
mously re-elected a member of the board
of trustees for five years to succeed him
self. Reports were given by the librarian,
secretary and treasurer. Daring the past
year 595 new books have been added to
the library, making a total of 2,175 books
now owned by the^esociation. The num-
ber of books drawn from the library the
past year was 18,149, which is an in-
crease of over 4^000 over the previous
year, and demonstrates that the library
is popular with the reading public

Following the annuaLmeeting a meet-
ing of the board of trustees was held.
Officers were elected and committees ap-
pointed as follows:

President—Prof. W. H. Perry.
Vice-Prealdent—Mrs. M. Josephine

Leonard.
Secretary—Mrs. Minnie S. Jones.
Treasurer-rR, A. Van Namee.
Finance committee—Mrs.M. Josephine

Leonard, Amasa 8. Stoddard, William T.
Bush.

Administration—Julius H. Wood, O.
Fred Boshart, Frank Wisner.

Entertainment—Mrs. M. WfHolt,Mre.
Charles D. Moore, Mrs. Christina Strife.
"Books—Prof. W. H. Perry,"Miss Anna

E. Crawford, Mrs. Minnie S. Jones, Rev.
0. O.Frpst, Miss Julia Doig, Miss Minnie
flhfrh

—Nokomis Rebekah Lodge, No. 186,
at ihe regular meetiDgJuly 10th worked
the degree .ou five candidates.

—Professional cracksmen secured
*mo from the post-office at Norfolk, St.
Lawrence county, Monday night.

—M rs. Stella Osborn haB gone to Num-
ber Four, where she will have charge of
the store and post office during the sea-
son.

—The Ladies' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will conduct abakery at
the store of A. G. Boshart, Shady avenue,
next Saturday afternoon.

—The game of base ball between the
" Old.Timers " and Lyons Falls.team at
Forest Park, yesterday, resulted in
favor of Lowville by a score of 16 to 18.

—Johu A. Roberts, one of the leading
dry goods merchants of Utica, haa pur-
chased the Butterfield house in that city
and will continue the same as a first-class
hotel. The purchase price was $125,-
000.
•'—Mrs. Harry Scott, sister of Mrs.

Manniug Fitch, of this village, died at
her home in Brockville, Oat., last Thurs-
day. Mrs. Scott spent last winter aud
spring in Lowville, and made mauy
friends here who will regret to learn of
her death.

—Miss Nina Bingham entertained
Saturday afternoon at her home on Park
avenue in honor of her guest, Miss Jes-
sica Cox, of Flushing, L. I. FourtableB
of five hundred were played, the favors
being wou by Miss Cox and Mrs. Earl
A. Biagbam.

—A tired clerk^js a damage to any
store. Store mistakes are caused by
carelessness ninety nine times in a hun-
dred. Carelessness is increased seven
hundred per cent, by weariness. Some
clerks are actually tired from overwork;
others were born tired.

—Judge Edgar S. K. Merrell has
entered an order committing Mrs.
Florence Smith, of Martinsburg, to the
St. Lawrence State hospital at Ogdens-
burg, as an indigent jnsane person. The
medical certificate was made by Dr. O.
P. Kirley and Dr. H. A. Pawling.

—The successful candidates for Gor=-
nell state scholarships in the recent ex-
aminations held in Watertown were Am-
brose Duvkan, of Watertown, and Vasco
Nunez, of Felts Mills. Both boys grad-
uated from the Watertown hi^h school

Subscriptions—Mrs. Frank 0. Doig,
Mrs. H. A. Phillips, Mrs. J. H. Wood.

FLASH BOARDS REMOVED.

. PEOPLE IN PRINT."

—Mrs. Conradt Klett, of Mexico, la
visiting Lowville friends.

-~}(is8 M. Edith Herny is spending a
few days with Utioa friends,
y—Frederiok McOullock is spending a

Yew days at Richfield Springs.
—Miss Franoes Wheeler, of New York,

is the guest of Miss Julia Doig.
Mr. and Mrs. Y. Lansing Waters

ave returned from Manitoba.
—William F. Garrett is seriously ill

at bis home on Oasoade-avenue.
—A. G. Brooks, of Mount Vernon,

spent Sunday in town with his family.
—Mrs. Claude Ruprioh and Charles J.

Ruprich are visiting friends in Oneida.
/ — Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Tedmon are
home from their extended western trip.

—Mrs. Gary L. Brown and son Gideon,
of Syracuse, are visiting Lowville friends.

—Augustus 8. White, of Adams, is
the guest of Mr. and- Mrs. H. A. John-
son.

—Mr. and Mrs. Tennyson Jones are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Stevens.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fowler have as
their gu st Miss Blanche Yerdon, of
Syracuse.

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip S. Fowler have

Carthage Dam Lowered Ten Inches.
Superintendent of Public Works

Franchot ordered Supt. Abrams to re-
move the flash boards from the Carthage
dam last week, which lowers the dam
ten inches. Until the flash boards were
placed on the Carthage dam about the
first of July there was no complaints of
overflow of the low lands.

When the flash boards were placed in
the dam it caused the water to back up
and flood the low lands in the vicinity
of Castorland and below. By maintain
ing the height of the Carthage dam es-
tablished by the state in 1851 there
would be little complaint of flooding the
low meadow lands, and to a great ex-
tent would prevent the serious damage
of the last few years. -

The fall of the river from Beach's
Bridge to Carthage is only about two
feet and it can readily be seen how the
raising of the Carthage dam heretofore
has effected such great damage to the
flats. The just claims of those persons
who have lost their hay crop by the over-
flow in consequence of the raising of the
dam will have to be paid by the state.
Now if .these flash boards are to be kept
off the dam and the normal flow df
water maintained in Black River with
the proper opening and closing of the
gates of the reservoirs that feed the
canal, as they undoubtedly will be. we
anticipate that the flats will be saved for
good crops in the future. The authori-
ties of the state waut to do everything
in their power to prevent the damage to
the hundreds of acres of flats, and the
removal of these flash boards will to a
great extent prevent this damage.

Star Lake Tragedy Again.
John T. Edmondson has been missing

from his home in Watertewn a full fort-
night and his relatives are worried in
consequence of his disappearance. Ed-
mondaon lived with his mother and was
last seen there ou June 30th, when he
left to attend the funeral of the Misses
Burgess, who were drowned at Star Lake.
Edmondson was about 18 years old.

Elmer in. Beiicc.
Elmer M. Bence, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Bence, died at the home of his
tasryear and will eutbr CorueH-anrver--|-pare1Itg; Dayan street, Tuesday-tnomingr

Con-sity in the fall.
—The annual summer teachers' insti-

tute opened Monday at Thousand Island
Park and will remain in session until
August 3d. Charles A. Shaver, A. M.,
is in charge. There will be lectures on
five days of the week from 8:1J> o'clock
until 13:40 o'clock, the afternoon being
left for study or reoreatioh*!

—Justice Devendorf has appointed N.
If.. Smith, of Pulaski, and M/.W,, Holt
and C. Fred Boshart, of Lowville, com-
missioners to assess damages in the con-
demnation proceedings brought by the
railroad company against Charles G.
Banister, to get possession of his'fuoperty
tw^fceray 8treet,-W*te?townr;

—Erastus Haines is under treatment
at a Middletown hospital for blood pois-
oning as the result of the bite of a com-
mon fly upon his wrist. His arm soon
became terribly swollen, and he is in
danger of losing that member and per-
haps his life. He was at work in a fer-
tilizer plant when he was stung, and it
is supposed that the fly must have ab-
sorbed poison from some diseased meat.

A Good Contract*
The coutract to furnish and equip the

State Normal school at Potsdam with
plumbing aud fire escapes has been
awarded to the FultorTXIaclrine and Vise
company of Lowville, the work to be
completed by Sept. 12th. There were
four bidders for the contract.

at the age of twenty-five years
sumption was the cause of his demise and
he had been confined to his bed for many
months. He is survived by his parents,
one sister, Jessie E. Beuce, and a brother,
Maynard M. Benco. The funeral will be
held Thursday from St. Peter's church,
Lowville. v /

Little Falls.
—James T. and David Galvin arrived

-yesterdays frotrrJacksonrFena., to spend
the summer.

—D. Harold Hall has been spending
a few days at the Bald Mountain house,
Fulton Chain.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Porter and
daughter, Louise, are spending ten days
at Number Four.)

—Mrs. Augustus Cook and two chil-
dren, of Oneida, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Morse.

—Mrs. Herbert L. Payne, of New
Haven, Conn., is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Burdick. ;

—Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fulton, of Bos-
ton, Mass., are visiting Mrs. F. B.
Hough and daughter.

Mrs. Morgan 8. Palmer and daugh-
ter Margaret are guests of Rev. and
Mrs. Albert P. Palmer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Fulton
have been spending a few days with
friends in Philadelphia.

—Miss Elsie Dean Miller, of Mount
Vernon, has arrived to spend the sum-
mer with Miss Neel Turner.

—Ross Clark and Miss Florence Hare,
of Watertown, are spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mider.

—Mr. and Mrs. Allan N. Roberts, of
Westminster, Vt , are the guests of Mrs.
Roberts' mother, Mrs. Herman Stell.

—Mrs. Eli Herrick, of Waterfeown, has
been spending a few days in town, tne
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bateman.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Wells and
daughter, of Sackets Harbor, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Butts.

—Miller G. Sherwood has been spend-
ing a few dftj» as. the guest of Rev. and
Mrs. ChjHrtes N. Tyndell at Cape yinnent.

iss Cora Morris and Miss Lulu
decker tiave]jone tcrtheir camp oir

Seventh lake, Fulton Chain, to spend the
summer.

—Miss Frankie WillougUby, Miss
Clara Willoughby and Miss Maud Rennie
have gone to Big Moose to 'spend the
summer.

—Miss Florence Manning and Miss
Nellie Manning were called to Utica,
Saturday, by the death of Francis Kernan
Manning. ;

—Mrs. E. O. Philius, of Olean; Mrs.
R. P. Talcott, of Boonville, and Miss
Lena J. Ebblie, of Oswego, are guests of
Miss Hattie Ebblie.

—Mrs. Anna Stedman Jones has re -
turned from a two weeks' visit with her

TRAGEDY AT BIG MOOSE.
BODY OF GRACE BROWN RE-
COVERED FROM THE LAKE.

Circumstances pointed to Uarder and
Chester Gillette, of Cortland,Under

Arrest, Charged With the
Crime.

Wednesday forenoon of last week a
young and respectableidoking couple left
the southbound train at Big Moose in the
Adirondacks, and going to the Glen more
hotel registered as Carl Grahm, of Al-
bany, and Grace Brown, of Oteelic. The
man carried a small hand bag, on the
outside of which was strapped a tennis
racquet. They remained in the hotel
about five- minutes, and, after stating
that they had just stopped over one train,
Grahm and his companion went to the
boat landing, procured a light woods
boat and went, out upon the lake. They
did not return and Thursday morning
the boat was found bottomside up near
Camp Craig.

Oue Body Pound.
Immediate search was taken up and

late Thursday afternoon the body of the
young woman was taken from the lake
near where the boat was found. There
were severe marks and abrasions oh the
head and, as there are no rocks in the
lake at that point, suspicion was at once

been the guests of relatives hHJfciea-and- -aroused that tKfc girl had been murdered.
The dragging of the lake was continued
until dark and was resumed again Friday
morniogv but Grahm'a body waa-notdis-
covered during the forenoon, though his
hat was picked up on -the shore of the
lake. The authorities took hold of the
case with a firm determination to ferrit
out the crime, with the result that the
fact was established that the young man
who had given his name as Grahm was
in fact Chester Gillette, of Oortland, and
he was traced by Distrust Attorney Ward
and Under Sheriff Klook,of Herkimer
county, to the Arrowhead tibtel on Fourth,
lake, of which A. C. Boshart, of Lowville,
is proprietor.

Gillette Confronted.
About 7 o'clock Saturday morning

Messrs. Ward and Klock saw Gillette sit-
ting on the veranda at the Arrowhead.
They recognized him at once as the man
whose ( description they liad, and Mr.
Klock. approached him.

"Have you noticed in the papers,"
asked Mr. Klock, "that Grace Brown
has been drowned on Big Moose?"

Quick as a 11 ash Gillette leaped to his
feet and stood confronting the under
sheriff. """"

"No," he shouted, "is that so?"
"Yes," said the officer very quietly,

laying his band on Gillette's shoulder,
"and you are under arrest for her mur
der."

The man trembled like an aspen leaf,
but made no immediate reply. The officer
and the district attorney moved away
with him where they would not attract
notice from the guests who were stirring
at that time. N

Afterwards, Gillette said that he had
known of the drowning of Grace Brown,
but he declared that it was an accident.
And then, all at once realizing that he
might say something which would be
used against him, he refused to say any-
thing further. Still later in the day,
however, he answered some questions
put to him by the authorities. He ad-
mitted that he and Grace Brown were in
Utica Monday night, that they stopped
at a hotel there and tpat they registered
and occupied the same room. Tuesday
they went to Tupper Lake and from there
to Big Moose on Wednesday.

Of the unwitnessed tragedy on the
lake the prisoner has made a statement.
He said that when they went out on the
lake they met with an accident. Gillette
says that he stood up in the boat to get
his hat and that the boat suddenly tipped
over, throwing both of them into the
water. Gillette says that he did not want
to get too close to the girl, as she was

Rutu* Woodard Not Dead.
The Carthage correspondent of the

Watertown Standard last evening re-
. ported, the death of-Rafus Woodard, of

North Croghan, at the Lewis county
home, as the result of injuries sustained
by the explosion of a giant fire-cracker
in Carthage on July 4th. Woodard is
not dead, and on the contrary, the

»keeper-of the home says he is "gettiDg
along nicely and is as lively as a
cricket/.' _

Will Rebuild Talc Mill.

The International Pulp company has
<lecjded to rebuild the talc mill at Hailes-
boro, known as mflTlJ, which was totally
destroyed by fire on the morning of July
4th. Work on the construction of the
new plant, which will be the largest talc

—-mill Hi-the-worldr-will £egin very-soon,
it being desired to have the building en-
closed before fall. When completed, the
mill will have a capacity of 180,00ft
pounds of finished talc per day, an in-
crease of 20 pur cent, over the capacity
of the mill destroyed. e ' - i-

—The Franco-American hygienic
toilet articles can be found at the resi-
dence of Mrs. C. G. Elliott,Park avenue.

—Don't experiment with paint; let
the- other fellow do it. Use 6. W. P.;
sold ;u Snyder's.

— A five years' guarantee goes with
'/vVry era]ion of Forest City Paint, Bold
••y Ntjvio A Nevin, Lowville. 25tf

Arthur-Gullfoll.
A. Karl Arthur and George S. Reed

left last evening for Detroit, Mich.,
where on Saturday afternoon Mr. Arthur
will be united in marriage with Miss
Alice M. Guilfoil, of that city, during/
the past two years instructor of music
and drawing at the State street school
in this village^ MrrReed"wIinsef^er~ar
best man at the wedding, whioh will be
celebrated at the home of the bride.
Mr. Arthur and his bride will return to
Lowville in about two weeks and will
occupy their new residence on Reed TeC
race. The JOURNAL joins with the many
friends of the young couple in extend-
ing hearty congratulations.

Surrogate's Court.
Will of Kate M. Marsile, late of Deer

River, admitted to probate and letters
testamentary issued to Tennyson A.
Jones.

Decree entered in_ the matter of the
judicial settlement of the accounts of
Amelia D. Yale and Herman N. Shum-
vray, as administrators of the estate of
Walter D. Yale, late of Houseville.

Will of Hiram II. Ryel, late of Low-
ville, admitted- to probate and letters
testamentary issued to Sarah Glenn
Ryel, Emma N. Ryel and Sarah K.
Ryel / -

Will of Elisba Woodcock, late of Ley-
den, admitted to probate and letters tes-
tamentary issued to William W. Rob-
erts.

In the matter of the estate of Michael
Turck-2^ late^of-New Bremen, petition,
filed asking for a decree revoking the
letters of administration heretofore
issued in said estate to Delia Turck and
William G. Buab; citation-issued.JB^
turnable July 30th.
. Petition, .filedifit^robate of the willof^

Martha Lloyd, late of Watson, citation
iasued returnable Sept. 4th.

Notice to Farmers.
— E .E . Williams jrill ship calves from
the Lowville stock yards, Saturday,
July 21st. ~_ •*

—It pays to paint with S. W. P. Sold
at Snyder's.

—For sale, new clover honey at the
Lowville Sanitarium.

—Standing grass for sale on Gowdy
lot, State street, above Presbyterian
church. Inquire of F. S. Easton.

—We are pushing the 8. W. Paint.
People appreciate our push.

F. 0. SNYDER. ;'
—The books and accounts of the Low-

ville Iron Works have been left with
Moore & Levis for collection. Please
call and settle and save costs.

son, Arthur H. Jones, at Sauquoit, and
with friends in Rome and Utica.

—Mrs. D. J. Dorrance and sons, Neil
aud Henry, of Camden, spent Sunday in
town with her father, Hon. Henry E.
Turner-. They left Monday for T&ousand
Island Park. .

fid-SODr

o^the late George Judd, of Uaatorland.
r —Mrs Dr. Bush left last evening for
Cincinnati, O., where she and Dr. Bush
have both been called to assist in the
opening exflrcigea of a physical culture,
institute, recently established there by
one of U*̂ T>e8t physicians of that city.

— r̂facGregor A. Phillips leaves to-
morrow mornjng for Chaumont, where
ne will join the Crescent Yaoht club
cruise to Lake Ontario points and the
Bay of Quinte. Mr. Phillips with John
Uhlein and Charles Lansing will form the
crew of the sloop yaoht Nautilius.

—Prof. Henry Ward Pearson, of Bos-
ton, Mass., is the guest of his cousin,
Mrs. Harriet L. Oatman. Mr. Pearson
leaves here for Owonboro, Ky., where
he has accepted a position as director of
the conservatory of music at Owenboro
college. Mrs. OiVtman" also has as her
guest her sister, Mrs. D. L. Cornwall,
of Watertown.

—Mr. aDd Mrs. II. C. Sears, of Boon-
ville, Mrs. Thomas H. Allen, of Phila-
delphia, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. N. Matty, of
Evans Mills, and Charles Adams; of
Canada, have been recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Sears, Stewart street.
Mr. and Mrs. Sears left yesterday to
spend two weeks with friends in Water-
town and Theresa.

mtrs. Oren F. Edwards.

would throw her arms about him and
drag him down. He shouted to her, he
saya, to hang ou to the boat. The boat,
he says, turned over again, s.he went
dow,n as it did so, and did not come up
again

In bis first account Gillette told about
taking his grip, camera, umbrella and

bA xt AW P ,Doir ! v T ^ « ^ « "T^SrsWquetteintoTheboatr They-have
and Mrs. Alva Pearsall, of Brooklyn, nnt i^Ar.*. anA M»i« ,ir,nm,H»,nfl th«
are in town, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence F. Puffer. Dr. Judd is a son

F. Edwards, died Saturday afternoon at
the family home in East Rodman, aged
58 years. The daughter of J. A. and
Laura Morrison, she was born in Mar-
tftisburg, Junel2, i848.r-ln the early
fifties she moved to Rutland, where she
residedTor about fourteen yeara, moving
to Pinokney, Lewis county, in 4864. In
November, 1868,she was married to Oren
F. Edwards, and for many years she bad
live4-in-East Rodman. Mrs, Edwards
was a prominent member of the South
Rutland Valley grange and of the M. E.
church at East Rodman. The funeral
was held from the family hdme Sunday
at 10:30 A. M. Interment was made in
Fairview cemetery, East Rodman-

Flowers.
Cut flowers and plants; funeral de-

signs a specialty, at Keay's. Phone 60-F.

—It's a poor plan to paint a good
house with poor paint. Use 8. W. P.;
sold by Snyder.

—A five years' guarantee goes with
every gallon of Forest City Paint, sold
by Nevin & Nevin, Lowville. 25tf

not been wet and this circumstance the
young man explains by the statement
that after they had been out some time
they landed and left these articles on the
shore, excepting the tennis bat, which is
said to. be floating on the lake.

The Motive.
~ A conversation which 4Jrace—Brown
had over a telephone in South Otselic
while she was there on her vacation will
have a very important bearing on the
question of a motive in the case. Grace
waain the hotel there one day, bub who
she was talking with could not be learned.
The general tenor of the conversation
was that she had been deceived and that
she had no faith in some one, that she
could not believe him and that she felt
badly over it. What led the girl to carry
on a conversation over a telephone of this
description is not definitely known, but
coupled with the father's statement that
recently the girl had been cool in her
actions toward Gillette would warrantthe
belief thatthe telephone conversation wa
between the girl and Gillette.

The PoBl-.">Iortem.
A post-mortem examination upon the

body of the girl was made at the under
taking rooms of Holdridge & Getman in
Frankfort. While no official informa
tion was given out by the officials^the
medical examination showed:

That the girl was alive when her body
entered tbe water, although she maj
have been stunned.

That the blows upon her face were
<sause4 by blows from bjimaj
without a doubt a man's fist.

That the girl was in a delicate con-
dition, which may have been the motive
whioh-prompted young Gillette to take
her life.

Graee BrownHlchi?—Reieecjed,..
Grace Brown was a daughter of Frank

B. Brown, of South Otselic. The family
is one of the most highly respected in the
place. Mr. Brown is a farmer and Grace
was one of a~fanitly~of Beveucbildren—
five girls and two boy's. Grace was the
third or fourth child and was born on
April 20, 1886. She. has always borne
an excellent reputation. Three years ago
she went to Cortland, where she was em-
ployed in a skirt factory. It was knowfl
to the members of the Brown family that
Grace was keeping company with young
Gillette. She had told her parents that
they were to be married, but there had
been no lime set for the wedding.

Who Gillette Is.
Chester Gillette came from Seattle.

Washington, about two years ago and
went into the employ of his uncle, N. H.

Gillette, proprietor of the Gillette silk
skirt factory at Oortland. His life in
that city has been to all appearances a
model one, and his aequaiuUnoe* there
will be loth to believe that he-is guilty of
murder. On Monday he left, telling his
unole that he was going to spend a week
at Big Moose lake. Mr. Gillette, the
unele, said that it probably was bis
nephew who was with Miss Brown when
she was drowned, but he added: "He is
not the sort of ooy to hide on an occasion
ike this."

Gillette is confined in the Herkimer
ail and his ease will come before the

next grand jury.

THREE SLICK INDIVIDUALS;

They Make a Hani of Tray of Dia-
mond Utnt** Valued at About

One of the most daring daylight rob-
beries that has lately been accomplished
in this section of the state took place
shortly after oue o'olocit Tuesday after-
noon, when, three *young men got away
with a tray of diamonds from the jewelry
store of Joseph Wineburg & Sons in
Utica. The exact value of the stolen
goods cannot be determined j u t at
present, but it is believed it is somewhere
above $2,500. The robbery was promptly
reported to the police and a number of
officers were put to work on it.

The three men entered the store to-
gether at 1:15 o'clock. When a clerk
approached them one of the men said
that he wished to see some stick pins.
He was nervous an"d"nothing appeared to"
suit him. The stick pins were in a show
case on the north side of the store and
near the Genesee street windows. In the
same case were several trays of diamonds.

The man who wanted the pin called
for the judgment of one of his partners.
The partner, after a short inspection,
asked for alarm clocks, saying that be
wished to send one to their camp, the
conversation giving the impression that
the customers were on their way to the
woods or river. In this manner the
thieves got the attention of the salesman
for the moment away from the case in
which the diamonds lay, because the
clocks were farther back in the store.
Thus by looking at clocks and pins at
the same time the thieves "opened up
he job." W bile the clerks were engaged
n waiting upon the two men, the third

member of the party secured a tray of
diamond rings from a show case in the
front end of the store and made good his
escape. The theft was soon discovered,
and although two arrests have been
made the rings have not been recovered,
and probably will not be.

CARTHAGE 8P0RT8 A BOWERY.

And Now Her Residents are \larmed
bjr Its- Condition.

CARTHAGE, July 18.—Although West
Carthage is situated in a no-license town,
it seems to receive as much of the evil
resulting from the liquor traffic as does
its sister village, Carthage. The cause
of this is the location of the Carthage
saloon district on lower State street, as
this thoroughfare approaches the state
bridge, which is the only one crossing the
Black river between the two villages.
Every evening (and as a general rule not
excluding 8anday), Carthage "bowery"
is the scene of groups of intoxicated men
and loafers. As many Italians reside
on the nearby streets, they are also
prominent in the groups. Lately the rail
opposite the Irvington hotel leading to
this end of the bridge has been the main
hanging out place for the whiskey pat-
rons ; BO much so that ladies have ex-
pressed fears of going to thejr homes in
West Carthage without escorts. Chief
of Police Ullman nas done his best to
alleviate this evil, and is determined to
eliminate it if possible.

Of late there have been many com-
ments made regarding the state of affairs
that exist on lower State street. The
police, the village trustees, the board of

budget of village authorities have been
blamed; but the village police it appears
receive more than their share of the
tirade.

Excursion to Syracuse, Sunday, July

LOWTHLE UHION FREE SCHOOL
Annual Report of the Board of Edu-

cation of Receipt* and Dis-
bursements,

The Board of Education of district
No. 2, town of Lowville, respectfully
submit the following, their annual re-
port for the year ending July l|t, 1908:

BBCKIFT8. !
Balance on hand at last report $ 8.W8 64
Taxes levied 7,M8 06
Public money from supervisor 1,385 00
Bank U x . . . f ; . . . . . . . — "
State money, apportionment non-real-

dent tuition
8tate money, one-halt of labratory sup-

plies
Non-resident tuition
Rent of Valley street building, election
Use of school house, institute
Orass sold

671 88

M9S4

17 86
781 70
88 00
18 00
900

Total amount received^. .$18,829.42
PAID OUT.

Teachers' wages-.. $7,810 00
Fuel,last winter and next year's supply 1,430 75
Lights ; . . . . 191 85
Janitor, grammar school 250 00
Janitor..academy . . . . . . . , , , , , . . . 150 00
Supplies 1?8 99
Repairs 158 88
~ • 88 00

75 80
73 52
77 00

Books.
Printing
Water
Clerk, salary and disbursements.
Cleaning Academy 48 00
Truant officer, salary -i 85 00
Spreading tax and tax book
Periodicals....... . . . . ,
Expense* taking census
Telephone service
Advertise and postage, Academy......
Commencement balance....
Tuning pianofl
Express, freight and cartage.

21 00
80 00
19 00
ia oo
14 09
15 47
7 00
6 56

Balance on band $8,171 41
All of which is respectfully submitted.
Dated, July 17,1906.

JAY 8. BOWEN, President.
EUOENETBTHTrREUOENETkBTHTrRT^
WILLIAM J. MILLIOAN,
THOMAS w ; McQRATH,
WILLIAM S. WINDECKER,-

Trustees.
L. C. DAVENPORT, Clerk.

Annual School District Meeting.

The annual meeting of the- inhabi-
tants of school distriot No. 3, town of
Lowville,' qualified to vote at eohool
meetings in said district, will be held at
the State street sohool house in said dis-
trict, on the first Tuesday of August,
(7th) 1906, at 7:80 o'clock p. M., for the
transaction of suoh business as is

-authorized by the consolidated school
laws of 1894, and the acts amendatory
thereof. The estimate of expenses for
the ensuing year to be raised by tax and
aside from public money, is as Jfollows,
viz:
Teachers' wages $5,000 00
Janitor, truant officer, cleaning, e t c . . . . 500 00
Fuel , 800 00
Lights . . . . ; "260 00
Water .-. 75 00
Library ; . . . . . 85 00
Contingent 400 00

$7,050 00

There is one trustee to be elected for
the term of three years in the place of
William 8. Windecker, whose term ex-
pires.

Dated, Lowville, N. Y., July 17, 1000.
L. O. DAVENPORT, Clerk.

x- In Itlemorlsm.
The decease of Mrs. Blanche Mabel

Ager Smith, wife of George W. Smith,
until late of Martinsburg, and youngest
daughter of Henry D. Ager, of Low-
ville, was an event of tenderly sorrow-
ful interest to a wide circle of friends
centered by the afflicted family. The
deceased had suffered for three yean
from tuberculosis, which, inducing and
aggravated by an attack of bronchial
pneumonia some months ago* inrapite
of the best local medical skill, reinforced
in treatment and consultation by Drs.
Gibson and Glass of Utica, at length
proved fatal. On account of his wl(e'«
health and for greater convenience of
medical treatment, Mr. Smith had left
his Martinsburg farm and with his wife
lived with his wife's parents in this vil-
lage, at which home the final event be-
fell. The decease, which occurred at
midnight of Thursday, July 13th, fol-
lowed an operation which had become
necessary and from whioh the patient
was unable to rally.

The deceased was in her 20th year.
She was a woman of Christian faith and

RBV. CHARLK8 NQYKS TYNDILL.

Comments of Horn* Paper on Hit
Oo«<t Work In €ane Vincent.

The Cape^Vincent Eagle bae the fol-
lowing kind words for Rev.OharleaNoTet
Tyndell, son of Rev. Obarlet H. Tyndell,
formerly rector of Trinity church, Low-
ville :

The Rev. Charles Noyes Tyndell, of
this village, has been called'to the pas-
torate of St. John's ohurch at Gloucester,
Mass., and has accepted the call and will
terminate his relations with St. John's
church, Cape Vincent, as rector August
15th.

While realizing that it is for the bast
interest of Mr. Tyndell to wake this
change^and Identify himself with a larger
churoh in, a more prosperous plooe, still
his resignation will be accepted with rs»
gret and his departure from Cape Vinoent
keenly felt by the community regardless
of ohurch or creed. He leaves hero a
record of usefulness, for the ohuroh h*s
certainly prospered under hU spiritual
ministrations and executive ability.
Under his pastorate one hundred and
eleven persona have been confirmed. The
property of the parish has been greatly
improved, and both church and rectory
are now furnished with all modern con-
veniences. During the past year some*
thing over $1,400 have been expended la
improvements upon the churoh building
alone, which includes the newj>ipe organ.
A new cement walk is to be laid as soon
as a builder can be secured. And the
best and most remarkable part of it all
is that there 4s no debt upon the society.

At the time of his resignation he was
secretary of the First District Convoca-
tion of the diooese of Central New York,
and a member and secretary of the ex-
ecutive board of the distriot. He was
also the town committeeoian for the
town of Cape Vinoent of the Jefferson
county Sunday Sohool association, and
was the organizer and first president of
the Cape Vincent Sunday Sohool asso-
ciation. Mr. Tyndell is also the chap-
lain of Cape Vincent Lodge, No. 293, F.
& A. M.

Aside from attending to his church
^duties, which at times have been arduous,
Mr. Tyndell has found time to identify
himself with matters pertaining to the
benefit and ^welfare of the community
at large. He will leave Cape Vincent
with the fact firmly established that he
has been the doer of very much good in
this village. His generous efforts have
put strength and confidence into the
parish that will be lasting. His depar-
ture will be deeply regretted—the pros-
perity and happiness of himself and
family the paramount^wish of the mem-
bers of St. John's and our people gen-
erally.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.
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Events at Thousand Island Park and
Hirer Points.

Among the many affairs scheduled for
this section during the summer are, the
following:

. Grange day at Thousand Island Park,
Aug. 14th; annual meeting of Woman's
Foreign Missionary society, Thousand
Island Park, July 29th; annual meeting
Woman's Home Missionary society,
Thousand Island Park, Auditorium,
Aug. 19th; summer institute, July 9th
to Aug. 3d, Thousand Island Park;
annual encampment American Canoeaa^
sociation, Sugar Island, Aug. 10th to
24th; Frontenao Yacht clnb motor
races, July 19th, 20th, 21st, Aug.
oath, oota; Ohlppews,. Bay. Yafiht
match race for power boats, July'
Ohippewa Bay, American power
gold challenge cup races, Aug. 27th,
28th, 29th._

Waters-Lambel I.
A Carthage correspondent says:

''Fred Waters, of Greig, and Miss Mabel
Lambell, of Old Forge, although at first
a bit reluctant about asking for a mini-
ster's house, fearing that they would
make known the fact that Tthey wanted
frt »M marri^ flnallv Yielded and hired
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Via New York Central lines. Only
$2 round-trip .from Lowville. Special
train in both directions. The Wh
City is now in full blast and is a gor-
geous Bpectaole. This will be a great
opportunity for you, so prepare to go.
Get information from your ticket agent.

, and, while loving life and life's
dear ties and interests, she could look
nto the face of death without fear, rec-

New Excursion Steamer.
A party of Canadians are considering

the building" of uuevBteel^teamer at~a~
cost of $40,000, for the excursion busi-
ness, on the St. Lawrence. It will be
built on the model of the R. & O.
steamer Brockville, and while the plans
are yet somewhat hazy, tbe idea upon
which the promoters are working is of a
three-decked steel hull steamer to run
sixteen to twenty miles an hour; 150
feet long, 20 feet beam, 375 tonnage, 9
feet hold, 7 feet between the other
decks. It is planned to have a magni-
ficently appointed saloon with a seating
capacity of 200- passengers. She will
also carry freight. She will have fore
and aft compound engines and Scotch
boilers. The keel will be laid about Dec.
1st.

Ne%v Tree Plague.
A North Stockholm correspondent

says: "A new pest has come iuto ex-
istence. We noticed for a number of
days back'small white particles ou the
ground and veranda, resembling small
iavelings knotted together. On inves-
tigation they were found to be alive aud
in all sizes from a small insect up. Some
resembled a tiny moth, others have
wings. They seem to be especially at-
tached to the soft maples and will be

Tound"under tbejeaves, i n - some in-
stances completely covering the under
side and destroying them. They are very
peculiar as seen under a magnifying
glassT Wewnld'like-to-know-if others
have noticed them. If not, look for
them, as they are—a stFange -pest and
may become very troublesome.

spirit, illustrating in her life and charac- a hack, which brought them.to the home
ter the watchwords of the order-through [of the Methodist minister, Dr. O. B,.
which she strove for the word's better- fOoTt, pastor of "the little ohuroh atiMfc
ment, Faith, Hope and Charity, She the corner," who soon granted their
was patient and hopeful under lier sore hearts' desire. After the knol was tie&~
««Fi;»f{»n *~A ™Kii/» Unfni. uta onA Vit^a ^fr. and Mrs. Waters left on the evening

train south. r

The Hair Trigger of 111 Will.
Ponder'weinhaTthe m5st~auesdlyinT:

8trument known to mortal man, that
which does many fold more harm than
rum, is the human tongue- Dynamite:
is not in it as a trouble breeder. It is,
the hair trigger of ill will. It goes off.
without the slightest provocation. It;
strikes heavier Mows than a prize fighter
ora mule kiekiBg-down-hill.—It oanaea

1OOO ISLAND EXCURSIONS.

Every Sunday
Leave Lowville 8:10 and 10:35 A. M.,

returning'same evening. Exceptionally
low rates from all stations. Delightful
steamer trip included if desired without
extra charge. See agents. No baggage
checked on these tiokets.

r-Use Snyder's fly oil for cattle.
—Tbe value of a gallon of paint is

determined by the number of square
feet It covers and by the wear it gives—
not by the price. In 8. W. P. you get
the most value for your money. See
8nyder about it.

—Use Snyder's flyvOil for cattle.

ing of terrors, but the warden at
another portal in the great house of life.

Funeral services were held on Sunday,
July 15th, at the Presbyterian chapel,
Rev. J. W. Earnshaw officiating, with
musioal service rendered by a selected
hoir, and the interment being at Rural

cemetery.
Of immediate family the deceased

eaves behind, besides her deeply be-
reaved husband, a daughter, four years
old, and is survived by her parents Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Ager, one sister and
hree brothers.

Gone from our sight:
Earth's burdens laid down,

On victory's height
Receive thou thy crown.

Travel Is done:
Earth's rugged path trod

Has brought (nee oa
To th hqtne of thy God.

Conflict Is o'er:
From earth'* toll and strife.

Erstwhile so sore.
Drink deep now of life.

Darkness is pust:
From nut storm aud night,

Enter at IKJ>1
To th« bright hallt* of lt«lit.

Over the crest
Of earth's passionmouut— Vain,

On to the rest
The beatified gain.

Thee waiting there:
Like homing bird's lllk'lit

Our spifita will bear
To the neat on the height. J

Appeal Adirondack Laud Case.
Attorney General Mayer has announced

that he will undoubtedly appeal from the
decision jgiyen by Judge Parker, of Pots-
dam, which set aside the state's title to
11,000 acres of some of the most valuable
lands in the Adirondack state park. This
involves the tract claimed^ by the Sara-
nac Land & Timber cdmpanyTwhich in-
cludes nearly all of Lower Saranac lake
and a paffoTMiddle Saranac lake, be-
sides much fine timber land. The state
secured the lands under sales for non-
payment of taxes in 1877. Tbe land and

^ timber company obtained ofjhe former
owner of the property through bidding
it in at a sheriff's sale of his effects, he
having become Insolvent.

more-heartaches than a tax* collector. A ;.
tongue can make a sore spot for years, '•'••>
and can disrupt a ohuroh as readily as a ;;
sewing oircle- The crimes chargeable* :

to tbe tongue are criticism, nnklndness, *
gossip, lying, scandal, malice and hate.
They go to make up the aggregate of~
sorrow and often ripen into murder.

Pilgrimage to St. Anne Dc Beaupre.
The annual pilgrimage"for 1900 frooW:.

tbe diocese of Ogdensburg to St. Anne
de Beaupre will start on Tuesday, July -
24th. A reasonable stop will be given at
the celebrated shrine of St. Anne, also at
the historic citŷ >f Qaebeeand the beau- „
tiful Canadian metropolis, Montreal.

The railroad tickets wilUbe good.for'
return passage from Montreal until July
30th. Tho pilgrimnge will be by rail to
Montreal, thence down the St. Lawrence
on the fine 6teamer Beaupre to St. Anne.

Jhis great boat has 174 cabins and affords
sleeping facilities for about 450 persons.^
Each cabin generally comprif*;*r oiu^-
Bingle and one double bed. The priceoj
the cabins varies from $8 to $5, accord-
ing to location and number of beds.
Boat tickets will be sold on the train en-
route to Montrenl, and at the wharf;
adults, $2.50, children, $1.25. Fine.,
meals may be obtained on the boat for
25 cents. The exact time of train and
cost of railroad tickets will be given
later .— —

Everybody is cordially invited to make
thia pilgrimage. Thqse.desjring cabins

,v;;^
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Week Day Uxcurelone to Thousand
1 Islands,

via New York Central lines, July 24th,
August 3d, 9th, 14th, 22d and 80th;
$1.80 from Lowville and return, includ-
ing famous fifty mile island ramble.
No baggage checked on tickets. Apply to
New York Central agents. 84w6.

—A five years' guarantee goes witti
every gallon of Forest City Paint, sold
by Nevin & Nevin, Lowville. 25tf

should purchase them in advance, so as
not to be disappointed on the boat, and
should apply to the director of the pil-
grimage, Rev. Father Fogarty, Sacketa
Harbor, N -̂Y. -

Bliss* Native Herbs
at Dr. Ide's veterinary offioe, LowvUlei
200 doses, | 1 ; prepaid by mail on re-
ceipt of price. 9mi'

Grass For Bale.
Fifty acres of standing grass for sale,

river flats. Will be sold in whole or lu
chunks. Enquire of Q. M. Parker, Low-
ville. _ \ BUI

—There's a great deal of satisfaction
in knowing your house looks right after
painting. The 8. W. P. will give JJH
that satisfaction; sold by Snyder.
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